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Around I|M World

Slan

\\ KK \\ciscu IIP " \nnlhrr girl and I will
<il (-season with low er bf IK and ready for college,

rates has just about di$ap 
peared from the worlds re 
sorts But Innn now uii'il 
Christinas thry are les« 
crowded

I called a (nend in Hono 
lulu who Mid 'Room* are 
OK on all the inland* and at

next summer Our parents 
think this I* loo young to 
go to Ktiropr alonr. They 
read you and would he Im 
pressed with what you say.''

Kurope was absolutely 
jammed w-ith young tourists 

\Vaikiki up to Christmas and when I was there this sum- 
New Year's ' mcr 11 don't know the 

from Acapulco "The exact ages Everybody under 
Olympics jam goes off at 25 looks 18 In me A lot of 

them were on tours that 
didn't seem to tie them 
down too much And I think 
you both would have more 
fun this way.

American Youth Hostels 
has some youth tours that 
look good to me I met some 
young people on tours or 
ganized by the AAA. tha 

round trip New York-Europe automobile rlub 
for 9215. There's a completely new 

, . . tourist route opening up. 
Where we used to exchange 
our small, good hotels and 
restaurants, this young 
crowd finds new good, rock- 
bottom places The informal 
exchange goes on at side 
walk cafes near the Amer 
ican Express office iWhera

Thanksgiving and rooms 
won't be hard to get until 
I*r 20 '

The Virgin Islands   All 
nghi now. But we expect 
(he touri.it rush to he heavy 
early in December "

Air fares to Euroi* arr 
down for the winter Ice 
landir Airlines will fly YOU

  Mould ( hr 1st mat be 
  (nod time far two single, 
working girl* I* go to Ha 
waii?'

The holidays are swingy 
limes at Waikiki tNot so 
much In the Outer Islands > 
Plenty of tourists. You 
might read a new paper- 
tack 'Bachelors Hawaii." 
*.' Supposed to be a bach- 
lor» guide on the Islands. w~'||' 
but reads like a survival 
course for |lr| visitors.

"Asi.t a<hire too r*«M
gift M «R now to dre»s at
Christmas time In Meslro

father sends the check i
A good book for you: 

"Where the Fun Is." from 
Pan American World Air 
ways. Travel in Europe. Tla- 

the Caribbean 
written by 28 students w'..o 
made the trips. Full of In 
formation I never heard of. 
And «ish I had.

  Where do yon get tickets 
to the bull fight In Mexico

This is   modern world 
capital, and you dress as 
you would in any big city. 
Cocktail dre»se» (or evening 
Dark suit* for men il never

Easiest is from the travel 
desk In any of the big tour 
ist hotels. The seats you 
want the the shady side 

at* dinner jackets) Women isombrai and halfway up 
ihould carry a scarf to wear ipremer tendidi) The front 
when you sight see in the row ibarrera) is too close 
old churches <lf you forget, to the killing. Starts at 4 
a man's handker chief will p m. Ends about 6 Take an 
do Us the token covering overcoat The afternoon be- 
lh»' counts) gins warm and turns cold

You need a coat for An usher shows you to 
nights It turns chill Day* your seat and rents you a 
are usually in the sixties cushion   two pesos last 
Rot Mexico City gets several time I was there, probably 
day rold snaps The temper- five now ia peso it B cents 
ature gors down to freezing. U S) Take the cushion 
miserable thirties Those stone aeats are hard

I just get out of town (Jo and cold 
on* hour down to Cuerna If you wait until the end 
vaca into spring until the - the sixth bull cabi will 
weather gets better in the be. hard to get. Leave after 
capital Which It will In the filth bull, and you've. 
three to five days. got It mad*.

Ix>s Angeles Beautiful~
To Honor Local Firms

Two Torraitr* firms will 
be honored today in IXM An 
geles as l/n Angeles Beauti 
ful presents da Illh annual 
awards

Bullock s Fashion Square 
In Tbrrance and Harper's of 
California w ill receive

Si-out Executive 
Appointed Here

llanev I- I'rtie has been 
named Scout Executive of 
the l*» Angeles Area Coun- 
  it of the Boy Vouu of 
\itierit-a according to Coun- 
ul ( resident J Uuira) Yun- 
ker

1'rice Is now Scout Execu 
tive of the San Francisco 
Ha> Area Council He enter 
ed Kcou'ni( pro(f»iionally 
In IM7.

TRAIN Committee 

To Show Film*
loo ire* films will be 

  n tins evening and Kri 
. <  veiling at I o'clock un 

iici lit* kpuiiiurihiu of the 
llartkur Area TKAIN 'To He. 
Slul* Ameiltall lliilf|x-ii(l 

i Mr* Now) (ommillee 
i Hi* film* 'The t.'nitetl 

N'attunt Crate Ifcitr in 
nuikrd' and "Ttie  Opinion 
Vl*keit.' will be shown at 
the American Opinion |j- 
brary 1433 W Carton Si 
A durufttion (icriod Mill lot- 
low

awtnfa during the ceremon 
ies A total of 32 swards 
will be made by the group.

The Fashion Square com* 
plex was designed by the 
firm of Welton Recket and 
Associates and Is comprised 
of 19 stores The site is a 
20   acre acre area at th* 
northeast comer of Haw 
thorne Boulevard and Car 
son Street.

Harper's of California Is 
an industrial firm located In 
the city's Central Manufac- 
uring District.

Mrs Valley M Knudsen. 
founder and president of 
Ui* Angeles Beautiful, will 
present the awards during a 
luncheon In the Biltmor* 
Ballroom.

Fw/i Club 
Schedules
Give-Awav /

The October meeting of 
the Harbor Aquarium Soci 
ety will be held Thursday at 
8 pm in the Recreation 
Hall. Harbor City liexreatton 
Center President Dick Saleh 
of Torrance w ill call t h e 
Hireling to order

Major event of the e<e- 
niiijj will be announcement 
of the winner* of a 2(1 gallon 
aquarium complete with fish 
and equipment, and a tran 
sistor radio The prizes will 
go Ui lucky ticket holders In 
the club's yearly give-away.


